. Structure and Stability of Mini F Plasmids pXX704 and pXX705 (A) Diagrams of structures of the mini F plasmids. Shaded region indicates the DNA segment derived from the F factor (Kline, 1985) . (B) Cells harboring pXX704 and pXX705 were grown in L medium with 20 g/ml ampicillin at 37ЊC and then transferred to nonselective L medium without ampicillin at zero time. Doubling time was 26 min. Closed circle, pXX704. Closed triangle, pXX705.
In a hypothetical model for the partitioning of the P1 plasmid (Austin and Abeles, 1983; Austin and Nord- Observation of the subcellular localization of plasmid DNA molecules in host cells is essential to verify this model of plasmid partitioning.
97% of cells lost the plasmid in 20 generations ( Figure  1B ). These results confirmed that the sopABC segment We report here the subcellular distribution of the mini F plasmid during the cell division cycle, using fluorescauses stable maintenance of the mini F plasmid in progeny cells (Ogura and Hiraga, 1983b) . cence in situ hybridization (FISH) to visualize specifically plasmid molecules in the fixed cells. We have found that
To observe the subcellular localization of plasmid molecules, we used a modified method of FISH using a the mini-F-plasmid molecule is localized at midcell in newborn cells and that replicated plasmid molecules pXX704 DNA probe labeled with the fluorescence compound Cy3-dCTP. We detected an apparent red fluoresare positioned at the 1/4 and 3/4 sites in the cell length and tethered at these positions until completion of cell cence focus or foci in the cells harboring pXX704 ( Figure  2B ), but no significant fluorescence focus in plasmiddivision. The positioning and tethering of the plasmid molecules at these specific cellular positions depends free cells ( Figure 2E ). One or two fluorescence foci were observed in cells harboring pXX704 ( Figure 2C ), consison the sopABC system. tent with the copy number of the mini F plasmid, which is one or two copies per cell. Similar results were obtained Results using the pXX704 DNA probe labeled with fluorescein-11-dUTP (data not shown). Direct Visualization of Mini-F-Plasmid DNA Molecules by FISH Two types of derivative of the mini F plasmid, pXX704
Subcellular Distribution of the pXX704 Plasmid We observed pXX704-harboring cells by FISH. Some and pXX705, were used in this study ( Figure 1A ). Both plasmids have the replication origin, ori-2, and the repE short cells in cell length (1.2-1.7 m, ϭ 1.49 m) had a single fluorescence focus in the center area of the cell gene essential for replication initiation (Scott, 1984) . Plasmid pXX704 carries the sopA and sopB genes and (Figure 3Aa ). Other short cells (1.4-1.7 m, ϭ 1.52 m) had two foci that were closely localized to each the sopC DNA region, whereas plasmid pXX705 lacks the sopABC segment. When E. coli cells harboring other (Figure 3Ab ) or separated (Figures 3Ac and 3Ad ). Long cells (1.8-2.6 m, ϭ 2.17 m) had two fluorespXX704 or pXX705 were incubated in nonselective medium without ampicillin, plasmid pXX704 was stably cence foci localized nearly at the cellular positions 1/4 and 3/4 (Figures 3Ae and 3Af ). Dividing cells with a maintained in progeny cells and 80% of the cells retained the plasmid after 20 generations (9 hr). In contrast, constriction at midcell also had two fluorescence foci at positions 1/4 and 3/4 (Figure 3Ag ). Figure 4A shows pXX705 was unstably maintained in progeny cells, and We observed the subcellular localization of the unstable plasmid pXX705, lacking the sopABC segment, by the cent foci of pXX704 were localized within blue fluorescent nucleoids in all cells in various stages of the cell same method of FISH. Fluorescence foci of the pXX705 DNA molecules were localized at one or both cell poles division cycle. There were red foci that did not touch any cells at low frequency. They are probably free probe ( Figure 3B ). As shown in Figures 4B, 6A, and 6B, the fluorescence focus was mainly localized in a cytosol molecules that remained on a poly-L-lysine-coated glass slide. This type of foci was omitted in the statistical area of a cell pole, that was not occupied by the chromosomal DNA, in cells having a single focus. In cells having experiments we discuss below. We counted long cells with a deep septum constriction as one cell in the statistwo fluorescence foci, one focus was localized in a cytosol area of a cell pole and the other focus was localized tical experiments.
To determine precisely the subcellular distribution of at the same pole or the opposite pole ( Figures 4B, 6C , and 6D). In long cells, 2-3 m in length, two separate pXX704 molecules, we measured the distance from one cell pole to the center of each red fluorescence focus nucleoids were present and two fluorescence foci of Cy3 were observed; one of them was localized at high in a number of cells ( Figure 5 ). In cells having a single focus, the focus was localized at the central region of frequency in the cytosol space between the nucleoids, while the other was localized in the cytosol space at a the cell (i.e., within the nucleoid space), but not in the cytosol spaces of the cell poles ( Figures 5A and 5B) . cell pole. These results suggest that replicated DNA molecules of pXX705 were localized randomly in cytosol The average cell length of cells with a single focus was 1.66 Ϯ 0.10 m, suggesting that these cells were newspaces, but not in nucleoid spaces. Thus, the subcellular distribution of the unstable plasmid pXX705 is markedly born or in early stages of the cell division cycle. On the other hand, in cells with two fluorescence foci, one focus different from that of the stable plasmid pXX704 carrying the sopABC segment described above. was localized at the 1/4 position and the other at the 3/4 position ( Figures 5C and 5D ). It should be noticed that two foci were already separated from each other Discussion and localized at the 1/4 and 3/4 positions even in the short cells of 1.0-1.5 m ( Figure 5C ). Moreover, only a
We have succeeded in observing plasmid DNA molecules by the modified FISH method in this study and few cells with two closely located foci, as shown in Figure 3Ab , were observed ( Figure 5C ).
found that stable mini-F-plasmid molecules having the sopABC segment are localized at specific cellular sites, the 1/4 and 3/4 positions. In contrast, unstable mini-F- pletion of cell division by a mechanism involving the functions of SopA, SopB, and the cis-acting sopC site. Therefore, both newborn cells are able to receive at least one plasmid molecule with high fidelity. The presthe ATPase activity of SopA homologs (Davis et al., 1992; Watanabe et al., 1992) suggest an energetic moveent results are inconsistent with models that plasmid molecules are localized at the plane of cell division ment of plasmids F and P1, as proposed first in the E. coli chromosome (Hiraga et al., 1991) . through septation.
The mini F plasmids replicate once randomly through The tethering of the plasmid to the 1/4 and 3/4 positions probably causes an association with the cell enveall stages of the cell cycle (Helmstetter et al., 1997) . Therefore, replicated plasmid molecules should move lope itself or a peripheral structure via the partitioning complex, or partisome (Ogura and Hiraga, 1983b) , which to the cell quarter sites independent of cell elongation. The apparent rapid movement independent of cell eloninvolves the plasmid-coded partition proteins and the sopC site. Because the 1/4 and 3/4 positions are the gation is inconsistent with one concept that the migration of replicated molecules to cell quarter sites is coufuture cell division site in the next generation, we presume the possibility that there are specific subcellular pled with cell elongation (Jacob et al., 1963; Austin and Abeles, 1983) . As shown in Figure 5A , there were some structures at the attached sites of the plasmids. The structure may be related to periseptal annuli (de Boer long cells having only one focus; perhaps the plasmid did not replicate yet. This is consistent with the plasmid et al., 1990). In a minCDE null mutant producing minicells, P1 and F replication through all stages of the cell cycle (Helmstetter et al., 1997). The rapid movement independent of cell plasmids having their own partition systems were hardly partitioned to minicells, whereas plasmids lacking the elongation probably occurs after replication. Findings of cellular positions and how the driving force is generated. Bacterial cells presumably have a primitive mitotic appapartition system were readily partitioned to minicells ratus involving motor proteins and putative cytoskele- (Hogan et al., 1982; Eliasson et al., 1992) . These results ton-like filaments (Hiraga et al., 1991; Hiraga, 1992) . It are perfectly consistent with our present observations.
is not yet clear whether the SopA protein, belonging Because the minicells are produced near cell poles in to a Mg 2ϩ -dependent ATPase family, acts as a force the minCDE null mutant (de Boer et al., 1989) , plasmid generating protein in plasmid partitioning. molecules lacking the partition system and localized in cytosol spaces of cell poles would be partitioned to Experimental Procedures minicells. In contrast, plasmid molecules having the partition system are localized at cell quarter positions and added to the medium if necessary. To test plasmid stability, plasmidReferences harboring cells were grown in L medium (1% Bactotryptone, 0.5% Austin, S., and Abeles, A. (1983) . Partition of unit-copy miniplasmids yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl [pH 7.4]) at 37ЊC, and cells maintaining to daughter cells. II. The partition region of miniplasmid P1 encodes the plasmid were tested as described previously (Niki et al., 1988) .
an essential protein and a centromere-like site at which it acts. J. Mol. Biol. 169, 373-387.
Probes for In Situ Hybridization
Austin, S., and Nordströ m, K. (1990). Partition-mediated incompatipXX704 DNA was used as a probe to observe the subcellular localbility of bacterial plasmids. Cell 60, 351-354. ization of plasmid DNA molecules. Plasmid DNA was purified by the Davis, M.A., and Austin, S.J. (1988) . Recognition of the P1 plasmid alkaline method and digested with BamHI. After electrophoresis of centromere analog involves binding of the ParB protein and is modithe digested DNA, the linear plasmid DNA fragment (13.5 kb) was fied by a specific host factor. EMBO J. 7, 1881-1888. recovered from a low melting point agarose gel. Cy3-dCTP (AmerDavis, M.A., Martin, K.A., and Austin, S.J. (1992) . Biochemical activisham) and fluorescein-11-dUTP (Amersham) were used as labeling ties of the ParA partition protein of the P1 plasmid. Mol. Microbiol. substrates and incorporated into the template pXX704 DNA frag-6, 1141-1147. ment using the random-primed DNA labeling kit (Boehringer). After Davis, M.A., Radnedge, L., Martin, K.A., Hayes, F., Youngren, B., removing nonincorporated substrates by ethanol precipitation, the and Austin, S.J. (1996) . The P1 ParA protein and its ATPase activity labeled probe DNA was resolved in hybridization buffer (50% forplay a direct role in the segregation of plasmid copies to daughter mamide, 2 ϫ SSC, 100 mg/ml salmon testes DNA, 70 mg/ml chromocells. , and Gagnier, L. (1995) . Partition of P1 plasmids in was covered with freshly prepared lysozyme solution (25 mM TrisEscherichia coli mukB chromosomal partition mutants. J. Bacteriol. HCl, 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM glucose, 2 mg/ml lysozyme [pH 8.0]) and 177, 2381-2386. kept for 10 min at room temperature. The slide was washed in PBS Hanai, R., Liu, R., Benedetti, P., Caron, P.R., Lynch, A.S., and Wang, (80 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 20 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 100 mM NaCl [pH 7.5]) for 5 min J.C. (1996) . Molecular dissection of a protein SopB essential for and transferred into a series of ethanol baths (70% and then 100%, Escherichia coli F plasmid partition. J. Biol. Chem. 271, 17469-for 5 min each) and dried. The slide was incubated overnight at 42ЊC 17475. with hybridization buffer containing the denatured probe labeled with Cy3-dCTP described above. After hybridization, the slide was Helmstetter, C.E., Thornton, M., Zhou, P., Bogan, J.A., Leonard, A., washed in wash buffer (50% formamide, 2 ϫ SSC) at 37ЊC for 15 and Grimwade, J.E. (1997) . Replication and segregation of a miniF min. The slide was washed with a series of SSC solutions (2ϫ, 1ϫ, plasmid during the division cycle of Escherichia coli. J. Bacteriol. 179, 1393-1399. 4ϫ, and then 2ϫ, for 5 min each) at room temperature. The slide was washed in PBS containing 10 mM EDTA for 5 min and finally Hiraga, S. (1992) . Chromosome and plasmid partition in Escherichia in distilled water for 5 min. The slide was dried and mounting medium coli. Annu. Rev. Biochem. 61, 
